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Memorsndum
To : Members of the colulission

From :  FA:R POL:T:CAL PRACTiCES COMM:SSioN
Ted Pr■m

SubieCt:Amendments to Regu■ ation 18702

Enclosed please find a copy of Regulation lgTO2 regardl_ngmaterial fi.nancial effect. The amendments proposed by thestaff are indicated by underlining and strike outs.
The recommended changes are designed to clarify theregulation and confor:n it, to present Corunission practices. Thefollowing is a sumrnary of the changes.

The present paragraph (a) has tended to confuse the publi_cj.n two lrays. Eirst, it contains language relating to foresee_abilitir as well as materiality. The revised d.raf i rernovesforeseeabiLity concepts f.rom this reguJ_aticn.

Second, paragraph (a) states that a Cecision wiil harre anaterial &ffect if the- "official knows or has reason to know,,that the existence of '-he financial interest may interlere withhis performance of his duties in an impartiar. mianer free frombl1:.. This language sometim.es causes people to think that anoffj-cial may particj,pate in a decision ifl ia ni_s oozn mina,he belj-eves that he wil1 not be biased bl, the exist.ence ofthe fi.nancial interest' This was not the intent or itre regulation.
-1" S: Opraion_requested by lris Sankelz, 2 FppC Ops. t57 (No. 76_071I'Iovenber 3, L976), the corEnission statld that di squal i fi eation:s. required if a reasonable person would conc1"c" -ah;a-ah.
existence of a financi_a1 intlrest might interfere *iah ;;of ficia|s abilitv to render an impaitiar aeci.sion.--ir.,i" i-. 

"nob j ecti.ve st,and,ari sirailar to tfr" 8ne appf rea in negligencecases and not one whi-ch looks to rhe stiie of *i"J -;;-; -;a'ri cularofficial. Ilowever, f think it is fair to sal/ that manf- iiti.i"I=anc their le-oal representatives tnrougirout the state aie unarrrareof t.he commj_ssion'i interpretation arrE harre looked only tc theo:ficial's state of mi::d. -

Dote  October 27′  1978
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Genera■ ly′  the question of whether a reasonable person
cou■d conc■ ude that the ex■ stence of a financ■ a■ interest
might interfere with an offic■ alis abi■ ity to render an
impartia■ decision turns uPon the degree to Which the financial
interest wil■ be affected by the decision.  Therefore′  the
staffls proposed modification provides that a goVernmenta■
decision wi■ l materia■ ly affect an officialis financial interests
when the decision wi■ ■ have a substantia■ rather than an in―
significant effect uPon the business entity′  rea■  property or
S01lrCe Of income ■n question.

The standards set forth in both the present and FeV■ Sed
paragraph (a) are genera■  in nature.  However′ such a general
standard is necessary to give guidance in those instances in
which it is diffiCult to quantify the effects a decision may
have.  It is the staffis be■ ief that the proposed revisiOn of
the genera■  standard in subsection (a)wi■ l be easier to under―
stand and app■ y than the present version.  A■ though paragraph (a)
sets forth a genera■  standard′  the thresho■ ds set forth in
paragraph (b)dO Set SOme paraneters for what is to be considered
substantial rather than insignificant.

The second arnendment prOpOsed by the staff wou■ d remoVe
the language from paragraph (b) that Suggests that the threSh。 lds
conta■ ned therein are merely a gu■ deline and shou■ d be cons■ dered
a■ong with other factors in determining whether a decision will
have a materia■  financial aだ fect.  This language was included
into the regulation at the time of adoption several years ago
because the Co..`liSSion was uncertain as to how effective and
equitable the quantitative guidelines wou■ d be in resolving ques―
tions of materia■ ity.  After several years of application′  however′
I can report that the guide■ ines genera■■y have been we■ ■ received
and have produced results which have furthered the purpose of the
Acto  We have reviewed oPinions and advice letters issued during
the tenllre of the regu■ ation and have found very few instanCes
in which other "factors" Pointed to a result different from that
indicated by application of the quantitative standards.

There have′  however′ been nuinerous situations in which
people have attempted tO use factors unrelated to materiality
to overcome a finding of materiality under the quantitative
standard.  For example′  some officials have argued that a
dec■ s■ on w■ 1■ nOt have a mater■ al financ■ a■ cffeCt because
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the investment in question is owned by an official's spouse /or because the amoun t of income to be received by the official
will not be affec:ed even thoggh the source of that income
reil1 be materially Qffected. !

The current regulation does not specify when the general
standald of (a) or the quantitative standards of (b) should be
applied. the proposed amendment makes clear that vrhere the
effects of a decision aie easily quantified, the standards in
paragraph (b) :nust be used. The staff believes that these
chanqes hriLl sirnplify the regulaticn and, consequently, incidents
involving the improper application of the standards set forth
in paragraph (b) will be reduced.

The thlrd amendment proposed by the staff clarifies the
circr.:nstances under $rhich the thresholds contained in subsection
(b) (1) will apply to sources of income. At present, subsecti.on
(b) (3) (A) provides lhat the standards set forth in subsection (b) (i)
legardinq material Qffects on business entities in which the
official has an investment also sha1l apply to sources of income.
The staffts proposed revisj.on would nake it clear that subsection
(b) (1) applies only to sources of income which are business entities
!.,e do not believe that the thresholds were Cesigned to be applied
to an individ.ual.

The words "or Cecrease" have been aCCed to section (b) (2) (A)
and (B) to bring th-e regilo[IEElon in conformance with ics intent
and application.

L/ The Act speci.-j-cal-1y states that an official ,s investnents
incLude ',-hose Of a Spouse and requj-res examinatj.on of the materi-
ality guest.ion without respect to vrhether lhe itvesL'nent is owned
by the official or the sgouse. See Section 87i03, last paragraph.

?/ rn de terrnining
quires examtnatlon
of income.

materiality, Section 87103(c) specifica111, re-
of the effects of a decisron on the source



 

 

Intentionally left blank 


